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LETTER V.
"j\ ffl O S T people, my dear Ham , are fond of a
IVl fettlement in their native country : but Dr.
Swift had little reafon to rejoice in the land where his
lot had fallen : for, upon his arrival in Ireland to take
pofleffion of the deanery , he found the violence of
party raging in that kingdom to the higheft degree.
The common people were taught to look upon him as
a Jacobite , and they proceeded fo far in their detefta-
tion, as to throw ftones and dirt at him as he paffed
through the llrects . The chapter of St. Patrick 's, like
the reft of the kingdom , received him with great re¬
luctance . They thwarted him in every point that he
propofed . He was avoided as a peftilence . He was
oppofed as an invader . He was maikedout as an ene¬
my to his country . Such was his firft reception as
Dean of St. Patricks . Fewer talents , and lefs firm-
aefs, muft have yielded to fo outragious an oppofition,
fed contra audentior ibat . He had feen enough of hu¬
man nature , to be convinced , that the paffions of low,
felf-interefted minds, ebb and flow continually . They
love they know not whom, they hate they know not
why : they are captivated by words : guided by names:
and governed by accidents . Sachevereix and the

Church



32 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
Church had been of as great fervice to one party in

the year 1710 , as Popery and Slavery were to the other
in the year 1713 . But , to fliew yon the ftrange revo¬
lutions in this world , Dr . Swift , who was now the

deteilation of the Irijh rabble , lived to be afterwards

the moll abfolute monarch over them that ever go¬
verned men.

His fii-ft ftep , was to reduce to reafon and obedience
his reverend brethren the chapter of St . Patrick ' s : in

which , hs fucceeded fo perfectly , and fo fpeedily , that
in a fhort time after his arrival , not one member of

that body offered to contraditt him , even in trifles . On

the contrary , they held him in the higheft refpedt and

veneration ; fo that he fat in the Chapter -houfe , like

Jupiter in the Synod of the Gods . Whether fear or

conviction were the motives of fo immediate a change,
I leave you fo confider , but certain it is

Viro Phcebi chorus affurrexerit omnis.

Swift made no longer a flay in Ireland , in the year

1713 , than was requifite to eltablifh himfelf as Dean,
and to pafs through certain cuftoms and formalities , or
t© ufe his own words,

Through all •vexations,
: Patents , Inftalments , Abjurations,
Firfi Fruits , and Tenths , and Chapter -Treats,
Dues , Payments , Fees, Demands , and —Cheats.

During
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